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Here I am fOL:'..T w3ckt-l old and I
1\
ReU.JllU1:e (?} scurces infcrm us
still do not hav'3 n IIhsadl!., I-J(;~'T a;~l\tf)at M,1~ Tav:'lan:; t.G-v VeT,s' admin.
bout giving those tr:~~!, who hc.'·JO :11 .. ! I'(;pl:'Gr::8n'Gat,-[ _Te, w.ill bo in t.he VA
ready suggested names same CCl1fg e i.;i- i ::J~i'1.c:e Cin ne1rt -liJ8dn3~jd3Y frcm ten
tion?
tllirt:; t.L.l twe}'.e··Lt:.1:2ty.
All you need do to enter the
I
All Ve~8 who hq~G rob yet re- .
contest is write your 8U?;•. ':Ost~-on on 1 cei'led t110ir sIlbsi3Lence checks
a piece of paper along with your! are urged tc br~ng with them th~
name (ever¥body has ~ nsme) I put
lettB~8 V.~hi.C~ theY,received fr?ill
the paper ln an enve~op8 and P~8Har~ford .•• slgnlfYlng that thelr
sent the envelope to Father Mac":'
allotment claims have been acceptGillivray.
ed,
The last day before Christmas
1
vacation has been set as the dead- I - - - - - line for accepting slJ.ggestions ~ ~
*** CHRI,STMAS DANCE ***

!

I
I

The dance on November 22nd was
a big success. Wa are all looking
forwar~ to another, say, before
I tl1,.e Christmas holidays?
Are yOLl
All stLldents ShOLlld refrain from listening, Student Council?
crossing through the property on
__~ ~
the corner of Jennings Road and
Par,kwood Road.
The ovmer s of the
*** lrr:m~RMARY' S. MAIrrLE **~
property have complained to the Police Department, and tte order will
be enforced.
Next Monday's holiday ShOLlld
'I' malee all of
us thoughtful of peace.
------..------~------The Feast of the Ir.'l!'18culate Conception is very important in the
*** a PHOIJISE ME l ***
Church's calendar. In the world's
calendar it marks the-sixth annive~
Wedding bells rang for Tom
sary of the declaration of war
O'Connor of Section D on Thanksgiv- ag~inst Germany and Japan.
ing Day. Despite all he has learn·
Today all of us are concerned
ed in Mr. Donnarwnma's history
with peace. Fairfield University,
class, Tom insisted that he try it together 0ith other Catholic colfor himself, feeljng that Bxperile~es throughout the country, will
ence i~ the best teacher. Could
send delegates to the National
the contentment of such married D1Gn Catholic StUdents Peace Conference
as Frank Prior and Jooly'Vasas have at,Holy Cross College. It is siginfluenced him?
Congra 'clllations, nifi cant that such a meeting should
Tom, and best wishes for your hap- Iba held on this Feast since one of
piness.
tour L~QY!s titles is Queen of
Peace
-----------......,.------The United States, consecrated
*** PLUG -: '1'*
to the L'J:iaculate Conception I
should realize that it is only
through a return to God and His
When the odor of drying paint Mother that peace will be insured.
in the auditorium was still quite
Last year) in his broadcast to
strong just a couple of days before Anerican school chDdren, Pope PillS
the dance, one F Lambert suggested reminded us that security of peace
that the committee try a bottle of restee with the youth of America.
Air Wick. Are they pushing said
Under Mary's mantle, there ~ be
prodLlct at Vn~AB n~w, Frank?
peace in our time.
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CO'TlJLAn~T

DEPAPlJ'r/ENT

***
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***

HEADLINES

***

***

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTE

***

Watch next Sunday's Bridgeport
'I.: 1flhnt is Holy Viatlcwn?
Herald for Palestine's and Fairfield! s A: That<' s 1I!here the Pope lives,
JohnReynaud.
isn 't it, Father?
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